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Alter A Wily Dodrjer.

Ailitiir.il ,':;uiiimiii i.:i! liis

were subjected lu inucli inijutieiit
criticism hwaiue Admiral Cevera
evaded them as lung a lie did. No
fault would be found if Admiral
Cervera had evaded lieing entrapped
yet a while. If lie had not chosen

to entrap himself, to choose the trap
in which he would be caught a trap
in which he could make a better
defence than it caught in a trap on
the high seas and ot his adversaries'
choosiug, the chances are that he
would yet be unentrapped. If Ad-

miral Sampson liad succeeded in
forcing him into battle, great credit
and unstinted praise would have
lieen his due. And that praise
would have been unbounded, that
credit promptly given if, having
located the Spanish squadron, he
hud caught and destroyed it, no one
need doubt But ifAdmiral Cervera
had not slipped into the trap laid
for him, or into a trap of his own

and had again lost himself
to the motId on the broad bosom of
the Caribbean, despite the activity j
of the American naval scouts, un-

reasoning criticism, it is much to be
feared, would have been turned out
in volume, criticism that would
have turned to praise if a tew days
later Sampson laid a second trap and
caught the wily Stanford. Such is
human nature. It is success not ef-

fort that brings laudation and lau-

rel, though tlie effort that is fruit
less may be greater, better conceiv-

ed, more deserving of success than
the effort that succeeds, iierchance.
riot so much irorn one's own effort

one's competitor's dull-wittedn-

.A blunders.
On the broad main t is always

akr for a ship to keep away from
tlaa to find an adversary. Instance
the Confederate cruiser Alabama
during our Civil War, which kept
injl tf the read) of many Federal
twit for two long years. True,
wrtkh Uxidmdni-jntraban- d

i if war, this tan never crrur again
while tiuy are dciieodeat on ami
sun Attain, tor no trwmr, never go--

ur mar a home irt, could get the
yjI to no tut high nam. And

it U Uw iatioa u(ooal that oount--
1 vgaifati Admiral Cervera.; The

ttk ot hiding; a jUav!roa i mwh

tkMMfdiimr. the task ol
keeping away iff easier than fetching,

so tV the advantage in a iwho
seek game must lie .with the hiding
squadron even when the opposing
. j ...awl When

the speed of the hiding squadron fc

materially greater ite advantage is

many low greater, anu uu
Admiral Cervera had for in

this game the fighting advantage of
the American squadrons was 01 no
avaiL

But without plenty of oual 'Ad-mi- nd

Cervcra's running advantage
dissancan. And coal was a scarce

article with him. To get coal he
could not avoid turning up every
little while at some port for coaling

or at some sheltered spot where he
II I 1 l . Y.n

couHl reooai irom Bmps ocu. "
But he could not fill his bunkers
when he turned top at a neutral

port. He was only permitted to
take enough coal to carry him to
the Dearest friendly port And once

having coaled in this unsatisfactory
manner at one of the West Indian
islands of a neutral power he could
not look further to the coal depots
on the islands of that power for

further supplies. Thus lie was re-

ported to have taken coal first at a

French, then at a Dutch island.
From getting further supplies from

French or Dutch islands he was
thcrefin-f- t estouncd. He mieht have

gotten a little coal at some other is

lands, but it must have been clear to
him UiaL deirendent on coal that he

might get from neutral powers, he
would soon become helpless for want
of fuel.

UNION TWP.

I. W. Loneacre was calling on a
friend at Shamokin Dam on Sunday

.Gottleob Schrey and wife

were visiting friends at Montgomery
over Sundav Ada Herman is

confined to her bed on account of
sickness J. S. Aucker and
Co. are hauling bark to Selhwrove.
They have aliout eighty tons to haul

itakeinaker behatter is kept
busy these warm days making rakes
.....A number of our town lads were

out "biking" on Sunday Else
Troup is champion on the wheel at
the upper end UiiMren'8 uay
exercises at the Witmer's church
Sunday evening, June 12th A

number of our people were attend- -'

ing court this week. '

MIDDLECREEK. .

On account ot the continued wet
many of our farmers did not get
through planting corn until last
week Mrs. W. II. Kline has
lieen indisposed for mere than a
week Mr. Baer of Juniata
county was , visiting with his son

Andrew, for a few days Har-
vey Hcimhach and wife were visiting
his iiarcnts near Middleburgh on
Sunday Last week Goss and
Klingler moved their stave mill pn
on the property of John Weader... .

Llias. Maurer who was out selling
buggies last week reports good
success .....While felling some
trees last week Henry Barth had
the misfortune to be caught by one
which bruised him very badly ....
Quite a number ofourpeopleattcnd-e- d

the flag raising at Adamsburg
on Saturday, all rcnort a good time

J as. Y m. and
again left for Seiglerville to

peel bark.

Goss, Maurer
others

PAXTONVILLE. .

Mrs. Jno. Boardncr visited her
Kister Mrs. Zeigler at Ilerndon over
last Sunday Laura Ernest is
visiting J. W. Swartz's at Middle
burgh. There was quite a large
crowd of people at the lawn festival
on Saturday evening, the tables were
very beautifully decorated with red,
white and blue, ' while the waiter's
costumes ' corresponded very well.
Every one seemed to have a royal
good time Miss Kate Bower
sox of the Indian school, Carlisle,
visited her mother a few days last
week. She was accompanied by her
friend Miss Ella Hill, of the same
place, but formerly of Boston, Mass.

Laura Hertz of 8wincford
was the guest of Annie Swcngel
Over Sunday Jvd. Reefer and
wife and son Leon, visited grandpa
Attig's over Sunday.., Isaiah
and Amos Bowersox vuiited at
Troxelville on Sunday. . .' . . .Born
to William Bcachler and wife, a
young daughter. . ,..

IirLIit.

Karlpdia.',
, fetsjer, K. T.

BOW TO MAKg If. "'Baetps
lit. TAB K., rsanav, M. V.

Cquir rchrn tc4.
John H. Bachmahr was horn Apr.

10, 1841 and died on Tuesday Jui
7, 1898 at 20 minute past elevta.
Heiathe eon. of Israel Bachniaw

who died Dec. 6, 1896. - He was
married in Kratzeryille by Rev.
Samuel Yearick to Catherine Barges
of Centreville. with whom he bad
one son, Alvin Henry, whonreceded,
him to the soirit world. He is sur
vived hv hi? wife and four brothers.
The funeral services will take place
on Friday alter the eleven o'clock
train. Services in the &vangeucal
church, presided over by Revs.
Herta and McClain. The deceased

was an upright citizen, having held
the positron of Justice oi the Peace
for several years. Aged 57 years,
1 month and 27 days.

SELINSGROVE.

Mrs. II. D. Schnure and daughter
returned from their visit to Mary-

land. . . . .Mrs. Mumna of Leba-

non is being entertained by her sis
ter-in-la- w Mrs. UenBon airs.
R. G. Shields, nee Mark.of Philadel
phia, is visiting her parents, John

I. Mark and wi:e Mrs.
Shammon and Mrs. Wolfe of Milton
is being entertained by their cousin J
landlord Kautfman ot the Keystone

Prof. Woodruff and wife

sfieut several days in Philadelphia.
They were accompanied by Kev.
Snable and wife A festival
will be held by the Volunteer band
in the store room recently vacated
bv W. A. Arbogast on the evenings
of tlie ttth. 10th and 11th. The
proceeds to be used for tlie reading
room Tlie annual examination
for teachers of the public, schools

was held by county Superintendent
Bowersox on Monday A.

Marburger and wife have taken a

trip to Reading and other places

visiting friends Mrs. G. A.

I Tarter of May town is visiting her
parents, J. W. Gaugler and family.
We notice merchant Wm. Boyerand
wife of Port Treverton on our streets
on Sunday Rev. J. C.Fasold of
ShippeiiBville occupied the pulpit of

tlie Lutheran church on Sunday
evening The final examination
at the University will begin this
week and will be completed onMon-da- y

next.

Agonts Wanted
in Every County to Supply

the Great Popular Demand for

irica'sWai for Hilly
TOLD IN PICTttE

AK3 STC3Y
Compiled and Written by

SEplATOF) JOHN J iNcaLLs
Of Kansas

The most brilliantly written,
most profusely and artistically illus
trated, and most intensely popular
book on the subject of the war
with Spain. Nearly

200 Superb innstrations

.
from PbotoirM.

taken specially for this great work.
Agents arc making $50 to $100 a
week selling it A veritable bon
acza for live canvassers. Apply
for description, terms and territory
at once to

N. B- - THOMPSON PUBLISHING CO- -

St. Louie, Mo., or New York City.

LITERARY NOTE
"EVRY MONTH" FOR JUNE.

Aft eicellcnt llkenesa ot MIm Hande Adams
look at us Irom Ibe corar ot Ev'm v Mojcti tor
juoe. ana aerves a an iniroauouon to au Inter-eatlD-

article oa 'The Little Minister" Novel
ana rw. in wnico neaumont rietcner auowa
tne difference between ibe book and the
comedy, firing tbe dramatic reaaoni for tbe
change; and explaining boa; a good play can
be made from a auoueMitul novel by an author
wno comomea uie utieai w noreiuw im play-
wright

Tbe Department; "interesting People," la
moat timely, containing eiorllent portrait and
pithy biographic ot Secretary Long; Of iteral
Alger. Secretary ot War; Oeneral WoodMrdi
Hon. John Sherman ; Admlrala Iiewey, Samn.
aoa and Schley i alao Mia MacalcheL the con-
tralto of tbe Cutle tMiuare opera Company, and
Mia NelUwn, recently with the Uoatonlan.
A handmmeiy Ulnatrated article on "itcureaqu
Vienna" toUow. which with abort atery.
"Tbe Flame of bnooer;" anotber Inauilinent
of ' Parliamentary Law For Women' Clubs,"
and "Faahloiu for June," make up aa exoted
Ingly good number.

Aa Mual, the feature ot tbe tnagulM Is tbe
offering ot new copyrighted muMo, which In.
elude Tor this month a seasonable war mag,
"Our Country May She Kver Be Klgnt." by Paul
Dresser ; s descrtpUve puno piece, "Tbe Battle
of Manila," by Kdnard Holat ; ballad, said
Nancy," by Charles Uraham. and of Um
Ballroom, ' a acfaottlsche, by w. h. OUnour ,

WALL PAPER KtMS
'aar MDertnrt We will aend rou frea

largo aeieeMon ot sample irom w. par roll up.
all new eolorltijn and aoveiue ap te data. Wa
PAY PKEIUHT. w want an agent la every
town to eeli on commnloa bom largo aitnpl
banks. NoeaDtta4 rsnttlred. For aimtrim or
Mrtlcolara, address S. WOLF, 7T- -T NtntH
AtN-Y- .

live, so you can look honest men

id the face.
.
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The wheat in many fields ' shows
an inclination to lodge. '
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For the ahort time we have been
in buainHsit, our store aod goods
have ttecome well and favorably
known as to quality. LOW PRICES
and FAIR DEALING.

Jest BeM
from New York and PliiUdelpL4.
Largest stock ! Beet stock 1 Lower
prices I The bftrgnuis w give hold
your custom ; be couvineed by giv-

ing us a call..

DRESS GOODS. .

We can show you 250 kinds of
Dress Good, Novelties, Mohairs
and in fact all kinds of the. latest
Pattern. Itemember we are selling
all our Dress Pstterns ; only one
rattern ol a Kind wt hod in this
way we can show you a larger assort
feient in Dress Goods and sell at
lower prices. We can show you
Novelty Dress Goods from 8c to 90c
per yard. Call and see this line, and
we are sure you will nnd a bargain,

LAWNS.
Vrtm Kit t OKj rtnav Tof 0 finioaA a vui v ys w A a tynnv uniDOj
Bhold Dimity, Frig'd Dimity, Frig'd
Org.. Peracle, Serge Pq. ; in fact we
show you a full assortment in all
kinds of Drees Goods and (iinehams
Dress Ginghams 5c to 15c : all Anron
Ginghams, Lancaster 5c; all Blue
jaiico;oniy oe.

SHOES.
To fit the foot and fit the purse at

our store, we always try to give our
cuRtnmnra fiita ; n iln nnt, alr von
to make your foot fit the shoe ; but
we simply give you a shoe that fits
the foot.

We just received a large new line
of Spring and Summer styles in
Russets and Patent Leathers and
all kinds, the latest styles and lower
prices. Call and see for yourself.

Groceries.
ArbUckles' and Lion Coffee,' 13c i 2

lbs. for 25o ; 4 for 45c.
Winner Coffee. 13e ; 2 lbs. for 25c.
Loose Roasted Javo, 13c j 2 lbs. for

' -25.
Java and Mocho. 85c ; 3 lbs. for 90c.
Extra loose green coffee, 25c.
9 lbs. Soft A Sugar, 50c. 8J lbs Gran-

ulated, 50o.
10 lbs. Light Brown, 50c.
Corn Starch, Co ; 8 lbs. for 12c.
New Rice, 5 ; very nice.
Best N. O. Molasses, 14c. a qt.
Syrup, 18c. a gal.
Light Syrup, 30c. a gal.
Chocolate, 18c.
Baking Soda, 4c. per lb.
Boking Powder, 5c. I lb.
1 a ail rt a Trataaiu a f v
Silver Prunes, 12c, extra nice.
Oatmeal. 10c. 8 packages 2c.
Urusned wheat, lac, I packages 'iws.
vonee cakes, 5c. a lb.
Ginger snaps, 5c. a lb.
Oyster crackers, 5c. a lb.
Knick-knock- 8c. a lb.
Water crackers. 9c. a lb.
Cash paid for good butter and eggs.

In Carpets, Kogs and Oil
cloths

we bove all the newest patterns and
choice colorings. The latest de-
signs are beautiful and at about a
Quarter off from former priced.

i

Good Ingrain Carpet, only -- "c.
Good nome-mad- e (Jarpec, 'i'tc.
8-- 4 Floor Oilcloth, 50c. per yd.
rt--4 Table Oilcloth, 14c per yd.
5-- 4 Table Oilcloth. 12c. per yd.

No. 1 Butter, 14

No. t Butter, 10

Presb Egita, 10

Onions, M
Dried Apples, 1
Applas,
Shoulder,

Potatoes, 9
, New Lard,

Tarkeys, 10
Young Chicken, T

Dried Cherries, I
Bacon,
Bam. 10

- N. B. We have no Spec-
ial Bargain Day. . Oar Bar-
gains are Every Day.

F. H. Maurer,
N. W. Corner, Front and Union Sts

New Berlin, Pa.

-- a.,, V

Upiuv.awwtls VHetfca) Bl sadtwoaderml BwAMtloBtOantafaaiaBMaB
aaUaMsUtbsilssarlagtow4td sMwblUaatg

i4nimT9,Crn flaan, fcniaw, , .

X ao srria doable the plessare of drrv-I- n.
- Ulewdiac V' 9 earrlsvss or kar--

parpeSn ; Carpqto J I CctaT?

The whole lower floor of my store is taken up with Carpets, RUp.
Art Squares, Curtains, Window Shade, Curtain Pol ILmx-- u

Rug FriDgej Floor, Stair and Table Oil Cloths, dx, Ac, .

Z We can show you the largest and best selection of the above kooJ.
ever shown in Lewistown. .

Brussell Carpet as low as 50c and up
All Wool Carpet " 50c
Half Wool Carpet" 35c

Rag Carpet as low as 20c and J
Cotton Carnet 22n J

Velvet Carpet 76c
Ohina and Japan Matting 100 Bolls to Select Frond

miUii --.aTEatJEsaxa QOODpi
.Compare quality and prices, you will find that our store is the
place to buy at The goods are first-cla- ss, prices are the low-es- t,

our rooms are clean and no trouble to show goods.

W. ft FELIX; u, p.m

Liberal Aflustments. Prcapt Paraeni?

H. HARVEY BCHnCH;
. GENERAL INSURANCE ASCNGY

QBtINDGnVn FAOtiItt ita CMAaai- - Qi i "i- -t r ' . ,
ui wtuoBbfOtiuugeBii vasa companies,

Fire. Life. Ancidnt anil TnniaA' 1 uv AVIIIOUUi
Ho Afisessmentfi ITo Preninm AJ

- a' w v

A "uiiueu a. v., . Assets 811.055.51S- jooj ,853,628
A m Awns 14, n it k ....wa,. ioiu ", , 2,409,584,

me iManaara Accident inui-aiic- e Cp.
The New York Life Insurance Co. .

The Fldelitu Mutual Life Association.
Your Patronage 8 ?licited.

HOid on to Your Dollars.

ill
Until you see Solid-fac- t Bargains. WeJ

. u uia peBon wim a stocjc of goo
that beats the record for beauty and kJ
prices. Be fair with yourselves and W
our Elegant Stock of Spring ClotWit presents an for econoS

j m uuii iuuuu eisewoerd

Spring Hats, faijcy Sljirti

Everybody needs in this J
. we nave just what you need, and at ti
prices that defy competition. We Mthe Finest Line of Gentlemen's J?uri3

Goods ont the, Market. Hats, CW

auoB, xruuks ana xiUDDer Uoodi
ubtc iu uuku assortmnta. f

IN DRESS SHOES,
VITa Itflon ISnn 1 1 1M a a at am a A a a A. .wove a line uumiuttutu iu me COUUIV, OUT Oimntr wrtar in nnJ

and quality, cannot be beat in the State. We want you to see our sW

DON'T SACRIFICE . .
Future Oomtort for present seeming TCmnnmv hnt W
the Sewing Machine with an established repuUK
war. guarantees von iong and satisfactory service :

5

Its to

Set ofJ

WSend tor our beautiful half-ton- e catalogue.

on
nil

ii

YYASHLbO I1A0HI5E3.

opportunity

something

Tlje l)ite
beautiful figured

work, durable cotistmr
tion, fine mechani

cal adjustment,
coupled with the. Finest

Attachments, makes it the
,

KosIDesiraWetacliliifi iitlie

arte
' MlDDLEBUEGH,

r.lT. PLEAGArJT tilLLS.
I keep everything in the hardware line. Horse

nails, other nails by tbe keg or pound, toe steel, cast
tires for buggies and wagons, round bar iron, chains of

Kinas, iotks. snoveis. noes, toon or ail Kinds,

Whips, halters, tie ropes, curry combs, brushes of

kinds, brooms, tinware, granite ware, tubs, buckets,
rATBNT

Call to see my goods and you will be convinced
vnnVsh hnv rhrt1 hWt 4fian nv rha'tn. t1ia MtiZ

Youra'reap'y,! I iirrrr m Pletf,
Ji La Mi U Im Mills. 'P.


